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I KIIII the pugillsta flOI 111
' i

Htat' to aitutht't' nod you will 11:1 krr1)

. { ' them flol IhIII .

, ( Ihl' wardJudge
I Alhl'ol hll collel

that 111 exactly ' the 1IIIial 111'111'1'
does wil) tllll 111111' the 11111'1'lhl[ of

Cltt Iltl 11tltch. Il' calls Ihl'll-- --
of the sett 011-1udgk

COIIIIIIIIII
A to ; You owIhll' .1111 11t1IIol

I rml'( 10111ltol to til' lalll of
binders . of whol ( l IL l'ol

I I IIs ; .

I I

. If the fl'ct' of lieu UIIIII' th0 11I't'C-

tOI or the 10tI 01 Public 1Yorks II-
I

' ' beltvreu now
I lot JI'g.I !! nlil-
II NOYenIP1') i It wi not ht' (hl' 10 VII-

I'n'glect
t

UpOl' the part of Ultulllltl
: ltroatch.
, J '111l IIs I neat , UltitOUgh probably' un-

i

-

!
i I Iltllllel, ('Ollllhleli( IHII) The Ifk by

.
i the 1''II't of tIto ('otlci Illlce com

, Ill'l 11 Suylug tllt I prints the ito '
POltlllllII'1 of tit tiny wllin tut ( tour

I after the ore UHCI'I' .
. fltl luhtnltuly

.
II tlilel.-

i .lltll 'Lht'ltol tells n 11 r"ln-
else Iltpl'I'lpwll that 111101 I It
1)I ' ('ItImiliitl (a11diIat'( II cltl''lr Ott of

)
,

tw tptcatbit. ) I . 'Ihl'stol has posed

11 tt political prophet with 11)1111 tu
: )1' . 1111Inl 1111'c , but 101 U11vay-

8itIt lothlllh' 111II.
j ] ' BI'.I'II hlta been rev

' fu"lh ,' ediltitiallen'll 01 1I'Ipolslhll
policy of his IPWlllUllel oil city- anti
county alpha. II' was relieved of hll

. cash whpl i' went tube the 11'IIUjll'-

j

_ Ilujec ( 1111 li will tlothlh'Is feel rev
when hI 111'CUltldlol wlh

j ! til sheet 11ogIth.I' .

i
! I til" , I writ of IltllltH-

I

j against the le'I'clul ' of II 111.1
! to got the party IllslIIt111 ou the

I : state ticket Itrlhlt'llll out. I11t the

.
!
f

ICCI'etlI'r IX etch 1111 111111 t'r t'OllOI-
ff

i settle wlll tl eertIlleutes If 101111''[ '
: than warp" prest'ntel tu Idol all this

: might hll'l been

' of ;' his considered111.1111101 1111.1 It IleulII'lt UIII hll IIm. IU Illl't
: If fot'hlllll ) his subjects flol vlit lug
,1 (0.1 wihout Iplcnl le tilt 111111. JI'OI
n what five read of tie pov'rty of ( 'olln

and its Ilhnhl:1tl: , It almost beyond
t.± COIII.t'h.Illol wily idly Pile should

t hl' 1.IIalY to 1"111IHIIII out 01 that
' .L COt1tl

1 'I'II stilt of tht' federal guveruntenl-
i

I

i l nllt1t tIt' i.ehttnil lllfl'll "Itll' 11-

I
to Il to the SupremeI court 01
1111111 I1t 11 I stilt that ought to hove
hl'pl brought 'CUII ago 111 the IIll'ollh'( h

not hI' until tludr Ilull" sltsll'll
Igllust( the hooters of time ( '11111 I'n .
chile 11 pr'SSCd to the ' hlghest-
h9bmntI

I

II 111 IluII-

.nnll

.

I not hct'l tie unholy nlll .

once mutts between cot Inc Iiekin-
soil . .1Hlel . 1111 ]Blh' frond
have hpll n'lolllll'll 'hint fact waR
apparent Oi , the duly of the cuurrution.
1I'IhtlOI0111! tht 1mt ('oullr 1111-

1utCI
. Iw cattle , but ho calwt ('Oi'

trot ,' I majority 01 the free and umi-

: I'alllllII .11CtOtl II Burt , whl have

tie hllt.tl' 1 ,'oll'lllt for Great Scott .

. tl the tl'lft3 firm of HII'-
sl'l, Churchill amI ( (IIIllah' sit p-

ply

-

aJcltl, the l'IIIIOUlhI1 ' for the
fllhll" the, state to more 1III' '

nut If the luhh''II'H of 11'1111 labor
E r"Itl entirely) wih Um'l'IU' 10lcoml.-

f' ( ('al i' tllle tl shiftI tin'

hllll for the Icllh'ltaQ' Il'llllll
front the IhoulI'1, ( millII HusI11 111
gang 1111 Souse cite IIe WI' witty be-

n sure tl' all'llt will le made .

Tht Outlook 1is said to hr for
the 1lllIlhth ! 1''Sllltl'l' of 1ll'l'ltollh) tie COlplm; IS hl'l'OII tht
111'1110' II the lute Whlll trust. '['hll
IUIIH that the 1011: plant of the late
trust ought to hI' Soon opened up. A

1I'Iuliitol of active work at the ((111hl
distillery world gl-e ICU l'lllllclt-

ll add II tl value IC (1' II'llll I.
'Ihl' 1011') II ti' trust ( hI' Ilt
tdlutcd 11J' ino'lu'ly 01 lot ofteit-

.According

.

tl the veracious IlaUt'I'
('omI1I' " If the city clulcl 'l'ie HI't'

publiCitY to the ( .'oull'I' l'mhl'77I'
lell within tut hoar Iftll' I hltl t'llt'-
wlhlu tilt' dl' the conualttee.-
Aceordlltg

.

' WOI'hl'UII.ll . whlll-
Nhlllrlu wih " 0111111' utahI tlgong , tilt paper[ hind hcel alllllllll 0Coull'I" " from the Ilshle more
thnl I wt'll. hl'CO'' , 1111 haul suppressed
this Ilfm'lltou for the ht'l'tt of tit'
cOllltt' " aUI lit ti' eUIll 01 justice.-
1Vltotu

.

' WI to believe , tie cOllltee. U1' Ito organ ?

1 .

U.I.I: ;
'( . .; 'fI.--- 1

Th. ' 11101 If IIle' lulU I cuuge'ss-
of "al'II'I'S rat . , II'jl'lll; II
lilt uvorwh'hnlug 11utlorlly a l'lmlllol
f11v01'Illg t"" fl'it' t'otting' (If Ilh'I' " lt tl

111.t of t to I , 11 11110t'llll ni :111
II: Ihllt 10:1 or 111
farmers of 11' l'Otll'1'1' nut favor
11)1" 10 flee . " II-

l'Ollpl"lel
1'! 'l11 01:1'11:'nr 11111.II1 from IIII'I ' (ni

tht'lltll anal th'y( are" iltrlligcutt I. prac'
oral IIIl. II the vote till ' tin' Ultol II
11"01'
' of the l.xlslll ratio it 11

, , tell
Ihll( the "east. north taut south- ( II-

.IIO.t

.

snlltlly 11lllt I. Ihl elel'at'l
front Ilb' sIIt'I. ItI'I. of eottrse : HUP'I )

purlloi! I. 'I'lk II'slhllol a" reported
to the COnvt'ntitnl 1.1' Ihr' l'lgulal''ollll.
h'l' 11,1, tuluptt'd, Illlllec lit favor of

11 IUl'llllloll1 (' ' of all mttluus-
n'lllittg tl lit thl' 1llal I", of both
geld 1111 silver .

'Ihl" 11'1101 or n rppreseutativt' body
or thl fiil'lll'I'a of hit' COIUI'I'r ought tu
111'1 a generally guns en.1 upiilt ibo
1)1'1'IIIII'al II'Olhl.I' ' 111 ' oflotlstill h.IIIhnl they wonll lit sums
pony II hIIII.1, I ' the free l'olllg4
of 111'41' . 'I'ht'r0 ',1 Iw 10 doubt , hol.1-
..1'(. . Ihlt the Inlll.I' of allhl'I'lltl tit'

tier sllrt't' HIII flit' fll'III'1 of the
cuumit'y' 11 eery' 1111 less tlll I (vas

I year ;oe
110 agl sad, Ih.I' ' 10 t's'1'y

1''alOI to 111.1 that It 11 steadily tit'-

.1111; :0 ( , of ihu people 11
mare 1111111. to IIII 1111.llI of fa.tl
sad the flt'II"I'1 hu1v1' not 11'1'1 lautl'n-
tIv'

-

I to whl I has h.1 gong oil elll'll)tIho past your Ul' ttl of free sliver agl-

111101.

-

. 'hl ' hUI'4 e"l l"III'PI' . '

itrgtiul'11tI advulerde : II Ilhnll'of fl'II'
111'1' Ol'pl'ln'OII hr cUlltll1 hop.
J.IIlg lit their p'l.sonul t'xII'I"ll'l.'

'I'hl.111 that wheat
.

alel t'ollol fire
higher 101 thll they avert n ' 'II' ago

alli Ihnt sliver his hind Illhll; lvlmt-
ever t0 (do wih fhe advililt'e . 'l'llr
101. also , that 1101'11011 crops of 1'01'1(

and oats bites the price of those
grains . Ivhully regardless of ll w hitr
11111 'l'hpl' fl'tl prove II the ht'lii-
go

-

ut fuu'tier. who :tltlll'l 111'1111 tabor
Ihal thIOI.I'I, ihnt ti' 11.Itlol of tit'

silver 1ll'oclte that the11'11' ,
11111'lhll theset 1'011111t 1.1
depends IpOI tll 11'lct of sliver Is

Il1llo: 11.
'
1'111 11 not a11. hits

II'PI a e'vlvulI of Industry ' , al 11'1'1:1'
of , 1111'.1' gPII"ll ' ail in-
11'I'PIPlt 11 bueim'e, t condltluus. lull

Illholl 11'1 tohlgt' of 111'1' . Wih
such fall before tire 1111 desb'iug lit-

t'Seltoitgo their tali' "

or for IhllIt 111111al'I and stuntt :1-
1hll

-

' . good th' 11'111 0.1, It 11 nut
j tt'istllg) that IllplLcltlel.I:1:

fll'III'1 11'1 losing hllllest its the tree
sliver cnitse.

A .1IS 11.tIXI; . .1Sr7'S.H-
I'I..III'

; .

' ( 'I'lsh' Is the recognized
authorityt tit all tIIlltol" affecting t h.
(1] sealI pulley of the ) . lie 11
also I ,11lngnl,1111 el"lt'I'lte lender.
ills iitIt'rillnes our , therefore , II inure
Ihal Urdiutu'y Ilgnltcnnce . '11) not
only' supply lil.tlcnt to his jnet' . hurt

have wll others who took tl
high Hnthm'lr tar upluldtls 1. aIIllg
current A tuna II :ncl position

Ilwlhl bk cal.fll nut tu sly Ilrlhll
la I prepnit'd public Illh'lll calculated(
to 11111111 the public 1111

( I hil :speech before til II1tOI Hp-

fO.1 ( 'hill ) I'CI'ltl' ' ((1 it'lisle ut lell'll
that the chief muse of the IHllc and
tl"II'I'lllon of tie puist tlvo yours Uvula

the pupula ' 11111'1'IIISlon Ithat tie gu-
t''unlellt

' -
t might hI tnutblr to l'lttlllthe pulFI ! ) I' l'lll'lllll Its :;

IIn gold. II' IIlllll'l
.

( tlat there Il'I'I-
'tlonhtllll othll' , :1SII for tlllchtl and
11,11'II tiisttint ICI. but thl priucipnl I

enl ttl' I olllalI (
111' tint 'tit' lllcllJ"

,

of tht govt'rtuitkmit tl lellll'l ls 011-
)ntlonl II )ell could not it' ICll .
an exll'lll tllll IlfOI'IWI'ho Is In
full 1"1'1'11 wlh the Illclrltll of tl'last 11110'1'a I I 11tonn! I phuttfottn-
agalttst II'ot.llol nut with the 11011-
'rIlhollell ill the tm'II' bill thll lust

prix's the IWISl' 01 represeittotiyes. IIs II't'hnlll unturullI thlt 1Ir. ( 'I'lsllshould :I.k to 11 fHI' lS possible t'I-

'111'

-

the, pllcy of his pa 't' it'ol rc-

IIHHllhlll ) Im' Iltl alil ,depr'sSlo-
n.lift'e'ry

.

flh'-lhll'el Inll 11 11111
that II.n the 1I'lII':tt' party cane'
1110 1)011'01 titt'l'e WII: 10 ft't11' thlt tllr-
govt'rnna'Itt I 111Il Poll to 1111111 Ili-
otligltl its lit gold , ills yet already tit'
1111111'lllllaglatol hall begun. Sy nlp-

tOIl 01 the coming 11'11'1:1101 IUII.-
flIh'II

.

tlllllll' ,', alitlostI hllellltllrI-
olowllg the cleat ,, of 1 SI)
and ti', tll ' gln'lIXllllltlol tll WII
the fear I'xltlel tle l'owlll II'l-
OI"

-

tl the IIIIOl'I.ltl' pa'ty to destroy '

11'11'10tlt .1t11erleal 111111I.II , the
ability tf (tht' gOl'el'llelt tt l'Olthl-
"ll 'llg 111 ollguloll lit geld not ,

Il 1III'stoI It till. I WIS the tm'll-
t'lll Wil'111 tht Jung i'slubliaikd
Cl'OUOI ! pulley If tie con htry , wllchthe tl'IU'l.ltl' IHltty was lit I 11111101
II ('I1lcln'lr prosecute , tlut ,'ulI11-
111lflt'IU't'I'S

:

to close( mills and fate
t1)r1'Samid send hllth"'Ill 01 thollmlll :
tf Ilooll' lulu It I I'l lsa , ! ( about
n 1011 thl' cOIIIIy . its l.. Carlisle itti-
ill I1, of tholfUtlls o IIItlS of dol-
lars.

.
. Onuy whll the fete 1'111e 1IIIlItof the democracy ' wa ,, defeated II Its

.It 1'1111 lit ( Iell.o ' -II.tl'cltl 111 Itll'I-hllg II dual lUll'r was did
a l'I'IWlol II.tl 1I'II'pIslol hl'ghl , I111
out until after the II'ct01 of n l'I'lml-
Icu 1 ,

'tlJI'CII was t hele a general I

10Iel.lt toward
..

the Il'llllll01 of

Thlt thl'III'lt'll pkuple hln' during
tilt' lllt tWI }'IUt'l III thl'lu oils I
10sIlh1lr of the gnvcrnm'ntI 1I'IIg

tl lulllall gull IIU III1. its
tbt'y sltw tet'asti'y tl'lcll. aec11nullot-
lug amid[ the gold( reserve IlsllI1I'urll;Is I.tl. Ill I Wil tint this that 11111-
1111'lltmtul tf business. '1hlt (111 bey-

fiat' Ihlt't , waS I doubt al 'whll'01' al
11111'IIIISlol 1''gltIllg the lullt1-
1111' of gold im 'leltl by the gov'rn-
1llt-Htal'lhlg , hl'tl. leos before
there wal any hllHh'IPlt of time geld
I'ISCI'I' " which could hUIICI' or justify
IlstJ I. l'I'I''hl'r ( '!llllu 1is lot can-
did wlll lit' UHIII'lal.e : to lay el"e'-
Whl'I'l' thll UI"I the Il'lo'I'ltC Iurln'
pulley , its II'ollll1ll hr the lutolllplatform of the IHttr Ilt l'lhuIIll1 IIbit'tariff bill ft'a II'tl I the ( louse tvuys
and

. IU'III "Ollllh'l' UJI"'l'ulh' tt alto
vlthvs tf tie 111111111ItUI. til' 1'1

Illolllhll
. fur tl 11111'11-

'Hlol thlt 1t'1 than two 'l'I'1
ali 'fl'll which the ('oUIIT Ils nut
yet f1111y. but II lit Iu accord

.

,_ L

- - -----
wih his party , whllh II everytvtierrt-
eyi11g It 1l'l'sllllt' Ilu' people tint tl'l.
hilI' cxlk'ricnvt'! has lot 11..1l.

Ili' llculacrntit. .
IIIUII 110tI1101 .tine . But 11 ' U pint }

leather 11 11I., <
':111' wi fall to ('11

vhu'e peopleI tot ' ' wih thl' hll'
t0l'y' of tit' lost tin't's 'ell'r that this 11
1 rtle. _ .

7'f1f1:11lTX(1 'fUt f.IJS: fl! 1.7fI( ; .

The finance 'commlto ! begs to report that
It has toddY discovered evidence . which !1tt-
has placed be fort hits honor , the mayor and
the legal department , which , lit Its Judgment .

calls for the npprehenslon of J. K. Coulter ,

late deputy city treasurer. The ends or Jus-

tce

-

will not he l'ubeervcd hy a detailed report
at this time , I Is to he regretted that while
your committee . the layer and the legal dc-

partlEnt

-

were In consultation within an hour
after the facts were 3ulutalUal ) aseertalneJ
that dpnntonal newspaper reports ! should be

made which tray defeat the ends or Justce .

CADET TAYI.Ol ,

F. J. KENNAitU ,

1.I1A : J COISE .

The iatlr nllll1 lol of tlu-

ollel( IIIIIII , '01111111 that tll'I.II :
be'u'rlullmial 111 IIIII'OII'lltol it pub-
lic

-

' s 11 11"1 1"
. elllthhl'll-

t'1! 11I1nlte. 111t IIt'sl I 11 I hil'e.fll'l-
cIllllpt tl shift tl for

Ihl hllxl'ulahle: 11't1111 of 111' ('OUIII
1111 Ilr' law II'II.tlt'lt,

01 thl Pity to
lull;' prompt nod 111111'1 nctol for the

II'Ollcllol of 111 oileall Illlllt'nl'II) h-

tthl , .city tllI1I. 'lbl77llllllt.-
10 hal 11'11 thwl.tllg the suds of

j111110 hnl Ili' 1"11111111
1111 11'1'ls"ollll 10) Olt' 111011011 ('01111-
101 of city alll school fit uds

.

? '1'i' tic-

falcalol lit tl' city hrlsury: b'ca11a' i-

tlnatft'r of Ilullh' 1010'htr tilt tit' lSI1
day of last .Itl. 1'h' ellflllllg tlca-

t'II'
:, -

hll"llf Itlllll'll tthat I ln'lag': of

1101 I',11(1( to ::oooo( iit his al.t'IUII"
101111 hl' disclosed ly exit utimtIIOmi of
leis loII ; . 'h

. ' ,n.1 11'1WII
, 'outalllll

IIO'lleltl. Iitoof of the IH'l'ulltlOII or
hit ) lh the Iit'uslu''r Ili his deputy and
tic tl'IIIUIY Iltwlll Ihl' halite hnl-

aUl'll nlil th. cut sit li'IOUlt sit owed that
Ihl l'UIII'oIII' 1111 111 II'llth' : hind

hlln Ilhll' cal lnsiomi with thl' eltt-
: grossly its the ,11-

Ihnlge
.

117711'1': 0' 111)111
of their :1011 Ilulll. It was

Ihnt .h'l'onl' ( 'oultot' 111111 Iol-

ntOI

-

of law II'awl: tholslll" II dollars
nut 01 the treasury lord 111')111 I up to
tut' )'I'llolal II't'Otll Uf tlIalt.11
0' Ilf Il'lll'alll stills to showy

the IIIIY WI nut thert' .

JI'II' ' 1111l'l' of 111 con itell IIUICI'
l'OIIIIIII' all thl:' facts and tlY
1110 tint both Ihl Irenslmet' nail
his cldef del nIy hit al 11'11 1'111111111)', loop }' freely II Ilotous IivItig :1111 ; :uun-

ilttllg.
-

. 't'bt'y tlll thatt ( 'miller WII
a crinliittlI its wl'l I they kitty 1 uuw.
'Ch' Ixtlll of thl l'lh"77llllul to hI
ciuu'gcd UIII him ] ' was hu-

luntotlnl.

-

. 'J:1; II'mallll of justice are
til' Iaml' wheti'r his Hh'allgl-
1111nl'II

:

to :;(00t( 01 $;((1(100-

.s1Vllitt

( .

did the nuance commlle ! (do to

Il'olOtl tl) ends of jtlstic' ? . der)11a-
'Cultlter lelallll II Omahn ..11luh'ltlel-
Im' told lollhl nfll' , thlIholl) In

tl' tllaslt'y lad peon UICI'IICII But
how tla t hits reached the )Ilxllh-
Olll'l' the rat' the t'lasulY
are suddenly IIOlH'Il thatt thl ends, of

jUtl'H duly beau thwllell hr ihu-

preuulhlr'I t IHllcntol of nets'
of ( 'nulll"I "I'IIIIIIIuII 'I'ht 1I,

10lsonth. II to Il held up to the tlX-

llr"IH
-

01 Omnla 11 the chief obstacle
to tl vludk'ntiou 01 111' 11 v-

.1VI11

.

this goat ,'om1ltcl11 ( 'lelet
'l'ulylor at its Lend tutu Halfllll . .Ialoh-

Sl'l

-

at its bail lIlleasl Ilfolm thl' public
n Ity I hal talwl tout' mouths and uutll
the eve If 1I'tol for it to IIHCOVUI' that
a l.t'III' Inns been 1IIIIIIIal'II III tint
there 11 1111gll' that the'uds oi' jlstCl'
111113.11) thwarted hhr) letting itt 1011 duty.

the hid Mods or tit' Stuu-
'chambpr

-lthl UIIOI
gang thlt has hl'el Ill'l'lclll

II the city- hall 101 public Ilhltl'1 and
lutua [ protection ?

''ll ((OUST ] ' (7J111is111P; .

' of t'Oultr ('hulk 11 n1hl' 0111' Iwsllol
of great t'ISIHIlllmt '. 't'hisI Is e-

Ildalr
!

tIUI' Iu JOUgIIH coull ' . tht-

.In"t

.

101110us mitt wlalh: ' et ratty lit

:I'llslm. 'hl' ellI l'lll'cs not
moiety clerical ,'nlldlr , but ale exeru-

tIIllr hit' n olllm' . 'Ihe clerk
of Iou lns ,'lully 11 101'1 thnl a rev
, 'onlll' of the II'Olllell s ol' thl cOlllr-
1IIIei nlil l'ultlHlal of 11101 loXI'!
Il 11 lirlllllr tl' COlpt 1111' for the
cOUlt.I') nUll IWII'I' chct4t , pun the Ils ,

111'11111'111 fur every II'IHlrlllul of the
cututty'e 1U 111'11, whldl 11 gtwllg II
1llllltlouI 11'01 'eal to 'III. .

IIl tl II't'Illt
.

,C0nlpitIgn tip race for

II COllt dlrllhlll tics letwlll 1101-

vine Hllllehl anti O. C. Cnmupbeih. 11-

lutkllg his choice hot wcmt tlPI! ( a11d-

1datcso'very
.

l'OIlleltou0111' who

fltO' good government 1111 11 11-
0lllllal

-

nelllllllmtol or county aIfaIt's
('lllot I iSIIIe to cast his vote for )1'.
( 'lllllhcl til' mitt nlinec ul the CI tizens'
ht'agu' , Ild alto of the comity 111101-
I'C ' .

) H"llllllll the pres'ltt deputy
Clultr elcelt. fait' t11'llnl ahl-
lit'

-

. bat 11 utterly ladll! II Ixl'uth'e-
l'nlllI.I' . IIU 11 moreover I ,nut tv91-
uhn0giues I to hI' his ,fission; to attend
tl ( 'rkeybady's hlslwIs except that for
which h' 11 11110III HIII'I' hu bus
11'1'1 II tit' t'oullr cerl1 outer II' tits
Jellllpll nUll tuitper'ti with Ihu wO'I-
.of

;
'very' (ll'paltlllt of city and t'oultr-

I'lt'1Iell.) . 111-1e Hcdlchl II ll'-
II the most 11'ln' l'all's uf tie howllJ
IIII'111 111101 of the A. 1. AI ,

11 ugh toI it' 1111 1 sctlctllt'l' .

Il II ii'( Iltlall' nlwhlt.
of George Shykt'r tend ISI'111 1''ruuik
nut( ( wal Illtl'llleltll lit Jlltl) th"1
1IIIolltlt 11 county poor arum snper-
1II'I11111 Ilel city 1'at( ttsp'ctor 1'1-

Hllecln'I ' , and In l'I'IIIIJ them II ttelr-
pile's. . ( I I lulslll Hellllhl 11, to
hilt I mildly . 1 busybody who
can hI' latsll'Il wih 1111nl his
IUllllss.

lit ('oltmsl to ids oppomiertt . O. C' .

(llpll'l II
.

n mutt of Ii'st class I'XI'C-

Ul1
-

Ibll , who II public life J'I'11
O'llsl'llllll the hollls ot his IIlote ,'.

Al l'tllJ Ilsllast"l' of Olaha hu-
II Ul11" hllll'ellII thulsnllll of did-
lugs Illl under his 11111111'dra'g' SCI'IS Uf clerks and empluycS.
" 'ItIIt'I 1'lfl'cll disclplhu' and tuulu-
tallllg I hllh utalilani uf ,'lcllr )I..

CUlplwl1 ovum ithritys hit Ils post anti

Inl'l'lclllell with auylhiug that
did not CUIClt'l hll ulclal '. ( I his
prlvate busfm'ss hI bus sin11-

- - -- ' - -

Inl.II.lllt. . .

-ItIt IIs !ul ' t o II't'I't thin I

Whl'l li 1"t"lb Ihl aillcl' ( l'IIII '

clerk
the

ht'( , aI111 to hi' gelded, hI'

sallt' IIro.-

lollclroU It'lll,11 nits ( 'nllllhl'l
Il' ) nutlikel'l'lllllt'lll. l1t 1IIIII'li-
l.11 . Cuitpb'llf, ! t the 1111 If t't'llllll'ul

who beli' ' _
. )1 .IJoIII "

all thll)" ! 11011
, putt ' II'o I'I'lp.

.lion ( 11 ' ,'llr citizens ns tll'l'll1h-
.ICII timid tlllel1II.

. 1'111Ji81' ]U.lS-
.I

: .

II II II"
' hopetl that the latest II'

ru'llllol t1'UI ( 'onstatinothe . 11-
'IIIIlIj Ihat 1'ller his 'IIII'II to the

tlllI111 1 of the for 1'lfll'lll II
. 11 tril but HOli ntislrnst isI

natural II of tl cuatrtttdctot' } 11"

Ilt.tl Halt hay' l'O 1l' from that sun rco

Illl't' slur Il'gltntlolH have hl'll II 11'0'

) '', . I the 1tls shall Il 10111'11'11-
tht.' )I.atest. credit for the to-
suit most II'h'l'l to. ( rent
]Bt'llll. which bas lJulr 1IIIsh'II-

1101' l'lllllhlll' wll the cllllell 111-

1Ihowl thl 111""I'I of such insistence
hr it of her power wllll 11. .

Ing IIItlll'l' 01 the 'I'll rkisll en piah
'flier' his Il'll Russialol1 elIIUst 01
nod, FI'lll'U. but 1 wOllt see tu front til-
'lelh'll Ihlt thl 1lllll'slltath'll of tl'I1
"OIIII'll'I hin'e been II full accord wllthe 11'llsh r'pr'sottttIIye.: AIIIlher-
pniItt Illllll , ass " thing the l'o''I'11111
or ih' IlflIIt01. II thlt ucltitor 011-

'mll
-

' 101' 11 olhll' l'OIIII ' huts 11'11 ,

11 U"lllctl . act Is ' 'Iy IH'OIIIIII'I.( -

II ' . alli II'ollhl ' tl01'1' has Upon
simply ' pluhyhtg I hull bluff , hophig) , 1
Ilr 11. to 1IIIt thl support of ( ::11,hilt } t. al. the Cltl'lcl II the tllllle-
1IIIIl'l. 'I'i'i' hills really hl'1
nil Illh'atol that ituy of these cntut-
II.I'111'1 hiking 11t act lye Ilt.rl'lt lit
lisp matter . hat it wilt ( unite Ilturl
.

that tlr IhOII,1,

II' IISIICl'I't II 11011

'u. If flip II'ot'all of reforms l'I'alg11:

I1.1' the ptver8 :111 hit flithfulr 11'-
Ih'el

-

oat . and I wi le their fault If

II' ' 11'1 not . the Ar11ieitia11s wi Il
1111'111 uQetluttr( 11'IIlclol hut their
luhjlttlol to 'It'dll) tlOlllltol lit

11 ' dtr" cal1ol II' 10lg Iltlllllllel
1 11 11 Ilogltlll' 110111011 and uu-
satisfactory " 01111101 of Ifllh'I that
mill IllI'lahlr cOle tl nut trod SOOIII
0' biter.

AI"'IJ'lllg to tl'el'Iol II II'of. Jatta-
:11 , the 111 :upll'lltllIlelt of the State
Ilstlutlfi' the lulus 11 Nc'braSkn ( 'hy .

tlHl' of IIto 111110 '1111ll places II
tllt lust httitiiai 'WII'I' tcccltr111 to
111 11110ltntiols WII ,

IHIII1slel Ihy-

hll. . All of th'tu . hk says , qlit of tleh'-
OWI nC"O'I, , utillh! ell ' two of thorn 111-
II hI IIOltlllI1 to give hint notice of bole
Iltlltlol tt ( pull , II tll mu'rgolte'y 1'1'-
Il'alhll'l ilgdkn'1v household itIh 1'11
Ilglglll a11d, ( tI, work of til

"
1lstllutl'I-

I'OSt'CII"II. . UI al possible with a
crippled fOj'ep. . . 'lhlH Statcita'nt . If t'or-
1"'Ct

-

II all its II'tal" , puts tin 110)lthll'
1111'I'Ull lighti 01 tie HIUllou at N'-
brutskn

-

:
.

((1t!

tlti'Jrd
a l

. rlIII'l's the
'JuIIJ'rll-t'ud'11t of ' of the t t ,

.

thlt 'WII'e . ehcttti hr til r'pbrlu
. of'

whollrlll' 1tthcu pitations If (Yuq)1Uy'-
Sitttd'r

)

hIm. 1 the old all Ixpll'h'I'et
1IIIhlt. :. dld.uot Wllt to ('OltIIP 11
Ihl faculty Prof. .Jollul (IIIOl hI'

IlnmlIl far 1 )JHlltll) theh' spccessors.-

It

.

11 111111 for one not lit
the Iltrlclcl :$ or thl' law to III11 111

Ill 1'Iltl 'at the 1Vluneb0gb ((1111-
1Igll,' ' . Oll days ago .Indg' Sllms-
Illllh'll that the 1.loIIIOr I'ompll and
tht' lit td h'IIII'1 111111' It hal ito Hlllllll
undue the hut' . .( Ill Beck bantcdt-
atoly

-

hlgll l'I'leIOIl111cl hil htstuct-
ione

-

fl'OI til' Iltlllol oll'l' . OllllH
111' the Flllror CI11HI rlllstlll
Bpl'I'I authority to eject their tIIUIII
ail hock 110111tl) ' put then , under Il1-

111 . And WIW I If huhlls carpus-
lssti's flom .1tlj1 hlll1' court , ro-
hu'nable 'l'ltursdny , n herein til' 11-

.tlollr or Agent llck to hull its pris-

0ht'r
-

, will Il ,'oll'Itltl So 11 shall
all hltl )IISI again. I. was hoped)

that , Jutlgl' hl'IH' (decision "olil work
Speedy the 1'llhll hitI Ilttlll'lt IIthe 1)111,1' . CII'tllll )' some mllllought to SIII'llr he provided tl fiat

end.

Oln" ) '" SJln'': In eh'I
There Is reason

Goh.-nelocrat.
to that Secretary

Olney Iould be glad to little punt Into
the foreign policy or the administratlou I he
could get Its consent .to such a thing-- - --I'roatlrNs I'repbecy."

Khn.aB City
Senator Thurstol or Nebraska declares that

Mr. Ilarrlsun will not be the republican nomI-
nee next year . thought he believes "Thou
dost protest too much" apple ! to him. Mr.
Thurston Is entitled to as on anti-
Ilarriscn

-
prophet It he desires , but that does

not settle the mater .either way

),1tcil Illt1, ,1'11' e Sprendiut.I-
tro'

.
kiyn Engle

Poltcal Independence , says the Utica
. to be commended wherever found ,

and nowhere Is the need or It more apparent
than In municipal electons. Thus I 11he seen that even UUc. being educatla truth the ready acceptance of t9
proportionate to the itelgence of the voting
population-

.Six

. .
: I'nrtles li 1int.lcy.

1.1110 Courlfr.J. .

"There ; ys an OhIo contemporary ,

"nve partied ( ;She Kentucky campaign-the
republicans the 'papnliOta . the prohibltiotdpts ,

the free sliver donecrats anti the sound
moony democrts " But there is still another
-the sIxth ;:par

,
Y"-the same being those

democrat who 1051st that they are for sound
money yetdtroposo to vote for a man for
United Statossenalor who will oppose souud
money. No name , within pul3menlry re-. hi iyet been thisparty, "r r

fl-Ir'.I.'IJn", .e feed hinds.I-
'hlidelphtn

.

f Ledger.
Next In Importance to the construction er-

a good roa 1dh Its preservation . it I an
act of suprenta tally to spend large In
nraktng a sCitle. upto-dato road and then
permit It Cb at once by
heaviy lallel.lllhirow-tred wagons ; yet that

tnlthk many parts of thecountry , poorly constructed roadmay be kept lit fairly good condition hy theuse of broad- Irld draught wagons 'theyare road preservers . If not road, makers . andif all who use draught wagons could be Invduced to provide them with broad urea tinerepair of our eXEcrable country roads wouldbecome easier old cheaper.

- -
:

. ;
Idll' Ib Ctlll'tliY l'; ' .

Ou I 'rhl) night , or rtler 1.00
o'elack Saturday morning , . t"lt ('ly At.
t"rn"y ( 'olish sva9 touted out of bed by n-

'al( fr,11 " : J. Iroatch ,
'
tine sllonl'lllnlS-

ca nIl " I" ) for mayor After P'elsI1; 11m.
sel for disturbing the pelcl(11 Ir

. Cornlah Mr , Irontth blindly offered him
the city alorne'slI1, ! 1I'ovll'n, ' Cornish world
assistt him In glllnl the nomination 11.1
cast his v,11 far ! n the itu rvlsh eoiven .

tel to w'hieli fir hal beat elected I Ih'lr-
gate front the 1'Jut tears , Wih etpwl blsuQ.

lee )11 Clrnlsh lulorme,1 Iroatrh that the
offer had 10 attra'tIon for hint

particularly , lunsmnicii'as hI dl1 not believe
that II'cach( cull lh elected if were noml .
noted I has Siltrnsplrel that several
other ntorcyn hiad been approached. by Mr .

lroJtch , ho I1s fhln'A long on promises
and short on pay , with mite saute proposition ,

Meantime . lh'k Hall . attorney for the police
eonlnls lon , SIS he ita9 0 prior len amid 1dead cInch on the city alolnehlp.-

A.

.

. U. gdwnrls. dervlsit candidate for city
treasurer . asserts that the city government
slnco he has been president of the city . coun-

.el
.

has been n model or eronOI)' .

IFor figures In support of hl statement Chat-
ter

-
refers him to tie experts who are nIlgutting to n Point where they . see the

enormity of the II"olalolu ot City ' .

hirer liolht and his deI11) , rerome .els'l
mad the enormity II o 11 hlCOlptenc
City Conllltroler Olsen and, hIs deputy , Wc'I-
berg , lint little things 1110 facts cu tee
with gllwar.ls. lie wants to ho city treas-
urer

-

and he Ion't care how he gets It . IIhs node prollsls already to so many lenthat I 1J Is electe1 and keeps his promises
ho will have to build 11 alldlilon to the city
hal to accommodate hl 9 deput ' s and clerical
farce 's un advocate of eCOlOI) att'1 re-

trenchment
-

M' . Edtvarths; , makes warl weather
it his ighborltood

John Carke , the Judas Iscariot of the
Inglr cuupaign six years ago , sas that Lln-I
entitled to all the credit or blame for
organl7aton of the Tallan )' "welt-elghlor

). -

. That's only fair. I Clarke
were running for mayor htroatch watch do
the square thIng and exonerate Clarke front
any part In the organization or plomoton of
the select hand of political traitors who
knifed Linhnger and made a Roman Catholic
democrat mayor or Omha. ltroatch will
swear to althlnl Clarke says , and Clarlue
has an amdall support or anything
Hroatch has to offer ,

.I they get me Into the pen " says Israel
Frank . 'l own the place In

,
short time

These guys don't know le yet. "

Colonel Edgar iloward or the 1apllo :Times offers ' 0 preside at a tileethng at Papil-
lion I C. Ranter Scot will only come down
there and spenk. Colonel Howard 11romlal1
to furnIsh diversion enough to malI a very
Interesting meeting it the snorting judicial
candidate

. ,1 only agree
.

to appear at lapll-
on.

-

All len are entle:1: to equal consideration
before Jti ge C. Itataer Scutt . E Scot says.
Then the man who stole John C. Watson'
$900 diamond got ninety days In the county
Jai and the man who stole a $ t5 watch got
fifteen years In the peldtentlary. I Is such
evidence os this that proves the scrlpturnl
assertion men are ""Al lars ,

The the and police hoard will buy material
rdr the uniforms or polcemen anti firemen
and keep It In stock. 1'andervoort,

usual)dresses lit blue and Ir he don't get n null out
of the ralcot he'l know wh ) With each
suit the police officer gets one or Vander-
Yoort's nutograllhs , "pretty enough to hang
In any parlor"-

Sant

,.
.

:lacllod made a fatal mistake In np-
pealing his assault case to the court or
Great Scott. At thIs time some candidate
could bo Induced to stake him. After else-
ton lie will he dropp d.

Odium Is sought to be cast upon certain
nominees ou the citizens' ticket because
they wear clean socks and wash their feet

dal) The Inplctoi Is thus made that the
npublcan tlo not wear socks
never wash theIr feet . and hence are entitled.

to the suffrages of a tree and untrammeled
clizenshlp ! .

tntA'.t, I'lth4SS coatnl 'I' .

SIoux City Tribune : The appointment or
Paul Morton , son or Secretary J. Sterling
Morton to be consult of the Argentine ]Hepuh _

lie at Clihagu , Is probably one ot Sir. Iluchatian's good worls. Tine Argentine Republic
will nako no mistake In accepting the recom-
mendaton of I' . Buchanan.

Des lolnro Leader : The Population of Iowa
In the lat decade has shown u very anrrll In-
crtaso . proportonate to the growth or former
periods ; rate at which peopleare
coming into Iowa this fo1 to buy land itnli-
cates

-
that the next nVI years will see the

state take a boon of the sort that was known
fifteen years ago

Davenport Democrat : The State Borl1 of
Health has decIded to investigate the whole-
sale poisoning of guests at the late Jaclcncounty wedding. That 1 clearly thlthing to do Hut In the Inttcreet or the public
health the Investigation ought to have Lee
begun within twenty-four hours after the first
fatal case was known

Keokuk Gate City : Jones county Is famous
for other things besllc , its calf case . The!Is a democratic ldltor that county who en-

deavored
-

to have a ghost put un the ticket-
preeumably

-
because he know thin ticket stood.

not n ghost of a show of being elected. At
the county convention lie allvocatet the nunt-
natlon

! -
for l'UrIC"or of R man had beta!

dead many years . Possibly lie reasoned that
a ghost might have learned some new wrin-
kles In the scIence! of civil engineering during
his sojourn In the "undiscovered, country ..

Des Moines Capltal : The state census Is
short on many cities . hut there Is no Ul'e
fighting the buzz saw. You cn't change the
figurer ; you may explaIn why they are short.
For Instance , time sttstcs of populatlon were
taken ns January lat. that time the big

:rarshalown glucose works were Ihut down
many the hundreds or Imployo3 lied

gone elsewhere for temporary Job ! Many or
them were shoveling snow on the railroads as
far west as Wyoming. So wIth other large
establshments temporariy closed. The sauce

no Des Moines , Sioux
Cty! and other places. The census Is honest
and correct so far as I goes , but there Is (on-

sldcrble
-

shortage In , nevertheless..
1'ntting )nrh' Above Sliver

Philadelphia lre . .

Senator Warren or Wyoming hiss reached
the wise conclusion that ho cannot. Ifcrtto leave the republcan party:

one In , members think
as he does on the silver qUNJtlon. Other
sliver senators , including the two trout Colo-

rado
-

, have reached the saute concuslQn.
In a few years the fanaticism
tree coinage or silver , regarlloss of other na-

tions
-

will be as dead as the old greenback nat
money dogma But the rpublcan party wigo on gathering . men
leave It on the enver issue will be as dead
polltfcally as were General Weaver anti, the
otht.rs who stuck to the flat money heresy.
Sensible young men like Mr. Warren are
not ready to cmmlt political suicide In
that wa )-- - - -- - -

Highest of all in Leavening bower.--Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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fALLACY BORN Of TiE lARD TIMES

"'lt11' . H'turn uf t'rupertly til'Chins.' tor I I. hit list' Ik''rs'IIM .'
-Sunusl aloney I1e'rens the

hate ut 1111It.

.1TLANTA' . Oct 16.- TIl second day's ses-
sion

-
or the .lttmriean Hankers'. a' lcat1:was: called to older tlds 10rnll by In' I.

Il'lt O'Dpl , and Ilrutcctcl to husln.1" after
Itev . . .11arr by Relit. Chaim.n-

II . . Pulen real :n extensive report from
the cX Ctl'e counci lit l"rrrel'n tl n nlU-

b1
-

of chaugs In the wording or
( lie coustttullot

.
. The tluestlon of annual

dues Was t cferrcd hICI to thin council to hIreported on tout . mad the minor amtend .
11'111 slsnotd! were adopted.

After the unnoittccutent by the president
or a barbecue to bt teudereil, thin ,delegates'Tti'sday, aerluln. Judge, George N. AlIn.lh'If 1)allaa , Tex wa Iltrllucell and, Ilell'eeInn ndtreRs on the cutrencl' , which laC ( ! wih( tnthuslaE'lc nppinuso) null was
1'lolounce,1' , time convention . lie, :

"The proposition that thIs govern-
ment

.
should cola silver for the wools lit tilt-

Imlell amount at double its market vahie
repugnant to the common reuse of

lanklnt that It ougumt to bz uuileceesary to
tlsen.s It . acid would hr but for the fact
thd portion of ntn ' people have been Ils.by appeals to their prejudice ant hy
t'll.clons reasoning of sophlsl "

lie pointed out that the lleading nations
of the earth . after teethig "lver fOI' hundteds,

of years , vobtntatily adopted, slllIo gold
stllIaIll , and that ito maUun lotay lie
silver standard from choice. gold
stanrard advocates h ± ll'vr II gold lS n
standard , with the lal posslblo safe use
Ot silver among the people. The 1U to 1

dreamers In the so.callI double
standard would be h this
law to the nee or silver alonr. All) gold
standard countries use largo amounts or
sliver . aUII 10 silver 'talllmt: country uses
any- gold whatever. As the praetlcal lueltlonIs the use or lhq metals , It rololswe are the bhmlatsts , ant the people
are (the monometalsts.( the battle that
Is to finish next year IIwhether wo tvlli remain under ( gall
standard with actual hinnetalllsut lu
among our people , gold and sliver clrculnt-
lug freely without discrimination against
either . or shalt we have R so-called double
standard at the mints and nowhere else .

with silver lonometalsl In actual use ?

The battle Is betl amid shadow .

between thou ) who want bimetallism In fact
and those who want It In name enl )' . We-
are the friends ot silver money who wodid
bring to Its all the power or the government-
to keep It , and they are its enemies
who , IW unllndted coinage , woul tall from
It the guaranty or parity by government
and thereby tegrl1e It to its market value.
Our be'n working tinder the
law by w hirh It can restrict the amount
coined . ant being vested witr (this control ,
It undertles to nu1] every dollar good
money. moment the government loses
such control eonldencp Is gone and
it silver dollar the on Its merits

Is worth 50 cents.ant
I LUCTUATI S UNEVEN.

In refutation of contention that gold
has appreciated and depreciated prices , he
pointed out that no two artcles have lIe-
cured at the same time or saute de-
gree

-
. nor has any article mentioned remalnuniformly depressed , ant therefore but one

controlling cause can assigned for these
restdts .

Ccnlnulnl hue salt : "tntcrest has declined
my port ot this country from :Per cent per' month to U and 8 per cent per

annum. There Is nl denying the fact that
the gel bugs till that. The south and west
have more on the decline of Interest
ttan they have lost In the decline In wheat
and cotton . Interest Is always low under
an honest stlnll1d , among nn honest people ,

where money Is pientrul. It Is lower !In
London than In any spot on the globe ,

because her standard Is stable , and her com-
mercial

-
integrity lies been the carl of her

statfmen mind her people for ages past "
Mr. Aldredge charged, that Is was repudia-

tion
-

of debt , and not coinage that the lU te-

l man Is after , and said In conclusion : 'Al-
low me In conclusIon to say that our country
Is In 10 danger of repml.lton. This 16 to 1

coinage clamor Is ole the manifesta-
tions

-

of hard times ; blonrht 01 ht the late
panic. On low lands tight time , n
deadly miasma accumulates , Litt when the
bright sun climnbs over the hill tops and
shoots its purifying rays Into the marshes .

tune miasma lit .dispelled. J'Iue atmosphere Is

sweetelld anti made wholesome , anti peopl-
uI to their tinily svocatons with assurance of-

health. . In spite ni Isms that 111
afflicted us , In epito tlenmgogisnl on
stump and In the legislative halls . the coun-

try
-

Is rupidly advancing. Our factories are
taxed to their utmost with crdtrs and wages
or their entpkoyes have been everywhere
voluntarily ralset Prices which have peen
depressed by panic are Improving. Slnh-
tor discontent with all her imps Is fleeing
before the Ifnl : presents ot prosperity .

anti In after years the heresies of today will
only he remembered :S I troubled dream
The AmerIcan IIeop1e are honest and patriotic
Upon this rock we build our faltlm . nun all
the ages and agencies of truth dire ours for
the superstructure.

- --- -- - - - - --- - - - - -- - - - - --

_- - - - - --- . - ---- -
I '1'1111: 1'tNIRI1111U1' Imu.

( 'hl'ago Trtbhitd : 11 lime 1'ntldothlltA
cr.1? I of lit t'nlun l'arlfo and Ihl ('onlral
l'bfl' ' rOlIl )' " their fortunes wi 11 s-
ogeaty Inl .d Ihat' tM duke Inrlbor-
'Illh ran keep two urllt .

lllnuealieitr ,Iournl : The Union Paeifo-
reorgrnirution lies a plan whlrh-
endwdles the foreclosure of the fiat 4mortgage of this nlnit ) lbte , 1f this Is done ,
liar' ttiiltrd Slit 'ae go vern11tettl , stlilt ii has
only a aecottl btorignge , Is likely to b left
alit hl lute cold , Congress has fooled over
the llama I'ncitir debt , loslug geed oppor
mottles to properly secure the govcrnnnent ,
aittl new It may be too late to save Ilse $
01)0,000

, -
htvolv'ti ,

Denver ltepnbllean ; An Interesting phase
of the reported arrangement by widcl1 this
cuAUge! 111 the affairs of the L' nion I'aclfo
sobs be uecunpllsIied Is Ilutt which repte-
seills

-

( hut the 1auras Pacltie tvll ) lines Into
the cnutrul of ( lie Missuurl I'aclfc , N'hal-
Ott Missouri Putdfie wtutts w Ilit ( lint line Is-

dialcult to err , for It nltead )' has a line of
Its o vii to i'th'blo. feasibly the rumor Is a
little tereng lit using the astute of thin Mls-
ecurl

-
1'eicille , whin it should ho the t'Idrago-

R Altuu. The relntlots between the Allen
amid the Kansas facile are close In respect
of traille exchailges , and the letter would
give lie faruter a valuable CounecIot( of Its
non with the uiontitauits-

.M1nuetlxtlls
.

Trlbnae : If the 1'allderblita
secure the t'tiiun mill C'ntral PtcIOc roads ,

doubtless some errs ngement will ho luade-
to tithe rare of the government ludebtetinese ,

1A'Ith strong pa'ties gnaranleeing whatever
antonmt tale gavernuu'mil should conclude to
accept , congress enuud afford to uako) , tore
favorable ttvmiie thou witbolt such guarantee.
The 0bsnrpllom of all these bankrupt lutes by
the 1'nltderbl1is w o old be a step loeanl
solvency anti w mtld no doubt proiluco n good
effect upon the country. J'hero are leo melt )
lumgo hulks of ndlroaii wrecks foalhug around ,

't'hey lend to mttetlle coufidenee and env
dingo the solvent concerns. Strong mad
connpetent parties who will take hold of-

thient and convert Ihemn into payt11g proper-
ties

-
will be public benefactors-

.J'IS'1't'

.

'I'IIIiGs'1'S

New fork Lrd1er All our Artie oxplur
era hnvo onjoveil une Iniporiuit mutt vuiitage :
In their daudhest perils they' ttluay's keep
cool

1'oukers Slut'amuut : Iteattiec sends us-
snme veri es 'ulltled , "Wliy 1)O 1 Ll on"-

Vt' donut use 'OUr (ortrlhuliot , Itrutrice ,
hilt we can nnst'er your tronitmtdrnm , You
Il'e simply' because ) OU solid your ver. ee-
luxtrud of bridging them ,

itothester Post ; 1'acilie fete had scraped
up an ii cquiinnmeo wllh the young tenderf-
oot.

-
. "IOU how did you lose your left eye"'-

Lok It ? ' thtnnlerousl ) "V-vet' , sir"-
Vliy" , I cut that etc eye out so'si w'Oitkttl'-

tluvu Ice 'the t It sight ln' it gnu-

.Indinnnpolis

.

,lout rail I : "It ln't the nacre
Ill itt01 of giItln' urrestMl I nnlnd notch , ",mad the ug111st , "hill sttpposo icy away to-

shnt me up'
'flit' h'elcrs shuddered.-

1Vrtshinglou

.

Slur Sumo fulls" said
i'ncle Ebett , ' inn jes' Iike em' bob tuh tltt th-
.De

.

) ' oaks er miglay tine nppenritnce , but
( he )' donut' count. "

Chirago Post "I hear n gond deal nbottt
dolt hle lnxmtthen , " sold the at vnger , "Slay 1

1 rule ta'hnt it is ?"
" ('erlnuni ) ," replied the promoter. "AYo

'all Il durable ttaxntlon svheu w'e have to pay
both the city and the ulderntau for a ( ruin-
rhise.

-
. "

St. Louis llCpubllc : " 1t pains me to re-
port , " said the chulrntnn'rf the ltms'estigatlng
committee , "that eve have been grtvvousty
betrayed , gron'l ) deceived. " 'Unuv'usked
several members in unison , "I have just
Ienrned , " explained the chnlrtnlin , regret-
fully

-
, "that there are seine numbers of-

thl , ronuntttee who rcitll )' wish to lnvesll-
ga

-
t e. "

TIH4 ( 'JIIIONIC KiC1Is'R ,

Fooiligtns ,

Tier fare was sweet maid fair ,
Her linlr of J'Itlun red ;

Amid though petite , she'd raise her feet
tip above her head ,

Iier nature w ns subllnao ,
She'd neither choose nor pick ,

hut sing n song If things went n rong-
And yet she'd alvaytt klclt ,_- p --$ i1l.iClta1N CI419'1'OIlS ,_

( 'hlengo 1'ost ,

Il's till the rngo-
To now engngr-

In runny old researches
For avhnt Is told
in recurds old

In safety vauits mind churehes-

.R'r

.

nun to know'-
If , long ngo ,

Our forbears honors currlt'd
Anti if ibey crone
In lint) to fame ,

And whom the maids they married.-

We

.

search to see
If ter ( nay be

From Iings: or knaves descended ,
And leans , forsooth ,
The singllo lrnlh-

J'hnb
-

both in us mire blended ,

"' lbtd , it's true ,
There'e blood tltnt's blue

J'hnt In oar a'ehts is lluwing ,
And then we find
Some outer kind ,

O'er w9dclu wo dO no eros'iig-

it's fiery sad ,

But through this fad
It reems lbnl we rune Liedre leant of Icnnves ,

Whn're in their grasee ,

To tvhomn s'e are rotated-

."ra'ould
.

be more fun ,
For ev'rynnr . -

If blood rotOd be selected ,
And fnrhr ars bad
We nuty' have haul

Coed calmly ho rejected ,

W ? II-

I

i ,
' )

-

w
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Tugging Away-
fear after Ycar-'s' work requiring

a certain amount of I) at1C11CC 1 but time

rewards all honest endeavor ; and faithful

p.ersistcncc
,

finds its prize , here-and there
in every convert from high-priced custom
garments and from low-priced shoddy.

For more than a quarter of a centu-

ry

-
we have been keeping everlastingly at-

it making the best clothing os'ible at
5I

the lowest possible prices ,

t

9

Reliable Clothiers , S , W , Cor , 15th and Douglas Sts , '


